THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT -- LESSON TWENTY-FIVE

"The Christian Attitude Toward Error"
B.

This warning of Jesus has application and value to every
accoun table soul.
1. Our destiny d epends up on the fruit we be ar. (Galatians 6 :7-10 .)
2. A principle that seems to run through the entire Bible is that
"whatever is useless and evil shall finally be swept away." -Johnson.
3. "Either m ake the tree goo d an d its fruit good ..." (Matthew
12:3 3a.)
a. "Blessed is the man...h is delight...the la w of the Lo rd."
(Psalm 1:1 -3.)
b. "He that soweth unto the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap
eternal life." (Galatians 6:8a.)
c. Ho w not to fail. (2 Pe ter 1:5-11.)
d. Christians are designed and programme d by the Divine
Husbandm an to bear "good fruit." (Romans 7:4; Ephesians
2:10 .)
4. "O r m ake the tree corru pt an d its fruit co rrupt." (12:33b .)
a. "Th e wicked are n ot so, b ut are like the c haff..." (Psalm 1:46.)
b. "Th e wa y of the wicked sh all perish." (1:6; cf. Galatians
6:8a.)

IV. "THE REFO RE BY TH EIR FRUIT YE SH AL L KNO W TH EM ."
(M atthew 7 :20.)
A. The value of this lesson, drawn by Jesus from the law of sowing and
reaping, in identifying false teachers, is rich beyond human estimate.
1. The law makes possible order, harmony, and profit in human
effort.
2. It enables us to aim, plan, and work toward worthy, beneficial
goals.
B.

C.

Matthew 7:15-20
INTRODUCTION —
I.

JES US CAME T O D O A ND TO TE ACH T HE W ILL O F GOD .
(He brew s 10:4 ; 1:1,2; Acts 1:1.)
A. This includes the right attitude toward both truth and error. (John
8:31 ,32; 2 John 9-11 .)
B.

There is nothing man needs to know, concerning "life an d go dliness,"
which is not revealed in the New Testament. (John 14:24; 16:13,14;
2 Peter 1:3.)

II. TRUT H IS OPPOSED TO ERRO R AND T HE CHU RCH JESUS B UILT
IS "TH E PILLA R AN D B ULW ARK OF T HE T RUT H O F GO D. (1
Tim othy 3:15.)
A. Jesus plainly warns of the dangers of false prophets, teachers, and
teaching. (M atthew 1 5:13 ,14; 2 4:4,5 ; Mark 13:22 .)
B.

Because of what false teaching and false teachers do to people, and
because Jesus loves people, he opposes error and false doctrine.

C.

Jesus hates sin, but loves sinners; he hates error, but loves truth;
therefore, he must condemn error.

III. Since the church was given the two-fold duty of upholding truth and right,
while dealing with human faults and those in error; and since there are
fatal mistakes made in determining what is right and wrong, it becomes
very important to learn the correct means of identifying truth and
separating it from error.
A. Some fatal mistakes have been made in separating truth from error
because men relied upon the following rules of identification:
1. "Does it please me personally?"
2. "What do the scholars say about it?"
3. "What has been the custom?"

This law is especially valuable in character growth and human
progress.
1. It enables sinners (us) to determine our destiny here and
hereafter.
2. W e are, in a true sense, and to an extent, the master of ou r lives.

B.

M ake your tree good and its fruit good: Graft Christ in. (James
1:21 -25.)
--Charles E. Crouch

This passage in the sermon on the mount sets forth clearly the Lords
way--the right way--of identifying religious truth and error (Matthew
7:15-27), and it plainly predicts the destiny of false prophets. (7:1923.)

DISCUSSION —
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I.

THE LORD'S WARNING. (7:15 .)

C.

A. "Bewa re of fa lse pro phets, who com e to yo u in sheep's clothin g..."
(15a)
1. The occasion of this warning against deception is what Jesus had
just said conc erning the way o f life and the way of d estructio n.
One reason so many travel the broad way is they are deceived by
false teachers.
2. "A false pro phet...is one whose tea ching is untrue--co ntrary to
the word of God." T he B ible is our standard, o ur only standard.
Jesus is our Guide, our only Guide. (2 Timothy 3:16,17; John
14:6 ; Acts 4:12.)
3. "Sheep 's clothing:" Deceitful workers, whose aim is to widen the
narrow ga te and straitened wa y, often masquera de as pious,
harmless saints, with long prayers, assumed humility, giving
large sums to the poor, etc., while their real intention is the
conduct of wolves among sheep.
B.

D. An unfailing rule: "A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither
can a corrupt tree brin g forth goo d fruit." (18)
1. The fruit borne by a tree declares its kind, and to expect anything
else is to " expect the im possible."
2. The criterio n which determines a teacher's faithfulness to Go d is
not his charming personality, great intellect, eloquence, or
generosity, but the character and fruit of his teaching, measured
by the divine standard: the word of God . True gospel teaching
does not produce sinners, nor does false doctrine produce
genuine Christians.
3. The nature and tendency of one's doctrine identifies the teacher
as true or false, regardless of his innocent appearance or pious
claims.
4. The force of the L ord's teaching in this passa ge mu st be ho nestly
accepted and courageo usly applied tod ay, or we and others must
suffer the cruel hazards impo sed b y following false teaching.
(M atthew 1 5:13 ,14.)

"...Bu t inwa rdly are ravening wolves." (15b)
1. Their disposition, nature, and work is destructive.
2. "Ravening" describes the ferocious, wolflike manner in which
they do their harmful work.
3. Any tea cher w ho deliberately and wilfully deceives o thers, by his
own opinions, speculations, and/or theories, instead of simp ly
teaching the word of God, is under the Lo rd's condem nation in
this verse. Though Jesus here mentions only hypocrites, the fact
that a false teacher may be honestly mistaken does not change
the deadly nature of his teaching.

II. HO W TO IDENTIFY AN D AVO ID FALSE GU IDES. (7:16 -18.)
A. The sure test: "By th eir fruits ye shall know them ." (16a)
1. This uniform principle of life requires time, but it is certain.
2. Men, as well as trees, are known by what they produce.
3. One may assume and pretend to be wh at he is no t, but in time his
real nature will become m anifest.
4. A wolf in sheep's clothing cannot always act and sound like a
sheep.
B.

III. THE D ESTINY OF FALSE PR OPH ETS. (7:1; cf. Ma tthew 3:10-1 2.)
A. Into the fire: "Every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn
dow n, an d cast into the fire." (19)
1. Dead and barren trees are fit only for fuel. The Lord speaks of
the awful doom of false prophets and those who are deceived by
them.
2. It is "a solemn warning against the personal ambition and the
pride of opinion which are the chief ince ntives to false teaching."
--Mc Garvey.

"Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?" (16b)
1. Grap es and figs were two of Canaa n's most highly valued fruits;
thorns and thistles were its most co mmo n and no xious plants.
2. One may gather a few faulty apples from a good apple tree, but
its fruit is still according to its own nature.
3. Never, ho wever, doe s a thorn tree p roduce grapes or a thistle
figs.
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A law of nature: "Even so every good tree bringeth forth goo d fruit;
but th e corrupt tree brin geth forth evil fruit." (17)
1. Fruit is bo rne by every tree according to its kind : "Th e tree is
kno wn by its fruit." (Matthew 1 2:33 .)
2. This best known and unfailing law of nature is applied by Jesus
to human and spiritual life. The "seed" of God's kingdom,
properly so wn and received into honest hea rts, brings forth
certain fruit: Christians. (Luke 8:15 .) "A b ucket can spill from it
only what it contains."
3. The doctrine of Pharisees pro duced Pharisees; of Sa dducees,
Sadd ucees.
4. That doctrine which produces parties, sects, divisions, and
denominations is not the work o f true pro phets but of false .
(Ga latians 5:19-2 1.)
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